
Framing Question for the Virtual Forum

At the recent annual meeting of the Modern Languag e Association,  there was 
a lively discussion  about creating engaged students and campuses  better 
connected  to local communities.  Yet engagement was predominantly defined 
as an expanded service  role, to the point where one faulty member claimed 
that the “servicifi cation of higher education” has the danger of belittling the 
“production of knowledg e.” Service work, it was noted , is not acknowledg ed in 
institutional reward policies and is thus devalued. This kind of discuss ion 
about engagement in higher education is indicative of a looming crisis in the 
engagement movement as it appears to have either been successfully  
resisted by the dominant cultures  of the academy, successfully 
accommodat ed by the dominant cultures of the academy so that it is 
acknowledg ed without transforming  the institution, or it has – through a long 
difficult process – been institutionaliz ed in a way that has initiated 
transformationa l change of the institution. It has echoes of the a 2004 
Wingspre ad conference on the future of engagem ent in higher education 
which reached the conclusi on that while the engagement movement has 
created some change, it has also plateaued and requires a more 
comprehens ive e ffort to ensure lasting commitment and institution al capacity. 
If engagem ent in higher education is to emerg e more broadly as a core value 
of the University of the 21st century  – as centrally important to the civic 
mission of higher educati on and to produc ing and transmitting new knowledge  
- what strategic dir ections a re needed? How c an scholar ly practice he lp realize 
the democratic purpose of higher education? What are the institutiona l 
commitments that are needed to fostering a citizen politics among students 
and among acad emics?

Strategies for Advancing Civic Engagement

These forums on strategi es to deepen the dem ocratic purpo ses of higher education , 
organiz ed by NERCHE and the K ettering Foundati on, are timely and important. This is the 
case not only b ecause the higher education civic engagement movement has plate aued and 
needs a new , more compr ehensive appro ach, as John Saltmarsh has per suasively written. It 
is also b ecause of the nature of broad er chall enges fac ing contempor ary soci eties. The 21st 
century is full of multiplying problems, from global warming to rising in equality, from 
disease pand emics to growing conflicts , from the need for educati on reform to the 
challenges of incre asingly diver se soc ieties and the flow of peop les across bord ers. These 
cannot be adequ ately addr essed without a vast expansion of tal ent, energy, ing enuity – an 
expansion that will only come from an entir ely new lev el of resp ect for the potentials of 
people without degre es, credentials , and cel ebrity status. The two dominan t approaches to 
problem so lving -- expert center ed appro aches, on the one hand, and market -centered 
approa ches on the other -- are the major obstac les in the way. 

There a re in fact growing, vital ly important signs of a new paradigm that counters the 
dominant approa ches, based on such civic re spect and focused on citi zen agency. It is 
emerging ac ross fie lds from public health to deve lopment aid , from education and family 
socia l science to climat e change and resourc e manag ement. The civic agency par adigm 
asks, what are po licies, strategi es, bodies of knowledge and l earning methods that deepen 
people’s capacities to be agents of change , to act individually and co llectively acr oss 
difference s on common challeng es? 



Today’s highe r educati on is a major driver o f the dominant technocr atic and marketpl ace 
models . Recent efforts like the L eague Table produced by the Times H igher Education 
Supplement to specify a “glob al two hundred” of top res earch univers ities or the Jia o Tong 
university list of the “global five h undred,” combining both technocr atic and market trends, 
illustrat e this. Thes e endeavors imply that those cred entialed and des ignated a s “the best 
and the brightest” will l ead everyone else – and imply the radical margin alization of others’ 
civic agency. I n contrast, higher educ ation al so holds pot ential to bec ome a seedbed for the 
civic altern ative, what might be cal led a po litics of civic ag ency. The emerging civic ag ency 
paradigm can b e understood as a struggle for the asc endancy of the democrati c soul o f 
higher educati on over entrench ed technocr atic trends . 

Here I want to comment briefly on three dimensions of what a pol itics of civic ag ency brings 
to the engagement movement. In the May/Jun e issue of Chang e I develop these arguments 
in more detai l, with a spec ific emphasi s on student civic learning ( “Against the Curr ent –
Develop ing the civic agency of students”) . 

Civic politi cs is the key to institutional transformation : In the 19 98 Wingspread Confer ence 
on renewing the civic missi on of rese arch univ ersities – one of the launching moments in 
our movement – Gerald Taylor , southern dire ctor of the Industrial Areas Foundation of 
broad bas ed citizen groups, issu ed a blunt challeng e. This aspiring movem ent, he argued , 
will not lead to any substantia l change in the cultures and institutiona l structures of higher 
education without what he call ed an “o rganizing ” approach. Organizing , in Taylor ’s sense, is 
the sort of civic politics pra cticed by networks ass ociated with the Industrial Areas 
Foundation, the Gama liel Foundation, PICO and many independ ent citizen organ izations . 
“Politics” here involv es an old er sense of the concept dating from the Greeks, d escribed in 
Bernard Crick ’s classic, In Defense of Po litics. In this sense politics is not partis an warfare 
but close to the opposit e, a method that humans have devel oped to negot iate differ ent, 
sometimes c onflicting intere sts and views in order to get things done . The aim is not to do 
away with conflict – politics sometime s surfaces submerg ed clashes of inter est.  Politics also 
illuminates otherwis e hidden pow er dynamics. In higher education, as Taylor argued a 
decade ago, it will requi re engaging al l the diverse st akehold ers – faculty, staff, students, 
trustees, c ommunities, stat e legislators, foundations – in new alliances. It also means cl ose 
attention to strategi c levers of change. 

Civic politi cs is the way to counter the technocrati c destruction of civic life . “Power” is rarely 
part of the discussion in the higher ed movement. I’m convinced that this is becau se power 
dynamics are obscur ed by the language of eng agement as “servic e to others .” The l anguage 
of service has str engths and it is full of good intentions. But it also hides technocr atic 
domination. 

Over the last fifty years, much of higher education h as effected what the historian Don ald 
Bender cal ls a shift from “civic professi onalism” to “dis ciplinary professi onalism.” The civic 
practices and identiti es of the citizen te acher or cit izen pharmac ist or citiz en politic ian or 
citizen doctor o r citizen cl ergy once l ent democra cy larger publ ic meaning and ro oted 
democra cy in local culture s. In recent decad es, as the normative cultures of re search 
universities b ecame increasingly det ached, much of higher education often lost connecti ons 
to the real lif e, his tory, and culture s of actual pla ces. For instanc e, Joe Nathan, dir ector of 
the Center for School Ch ange at the Humphrey Institute, observes that tea cher educ ation 
curriculum typically includes littl e or nothing on lea rning to work collab oratively with pare nts 
and other stakehold ers, who have often far different backgrounds and inter ests. Wh en such 
learning is absent, gr aduates come to understand themse lves as d etached experts providing 
service for peopl e, not as citiz ens working with fellow citiz ens on publ ic problems. The 



eroding tie s to place among higher educ ation gradu ates is linked to d etached scho larship in 
research universiti es and to the positivist patt erns of professi onal educ ation de scribed by 
Donald Schön. 

Combined , these trends pr oduce “t echnoc racy,” or domin ation of probl em solving proces ses 
and institutions by experts removed from the common civic life. T echnocra cy is normally 
invisible . It presents itself as “o bjective ” knowledg e and methods. The effects of 
technocracy ar e not hard to documen t, however . For instanc e, beg inning in the 1960s, 
formal educati on increasingly pushed par ents and resid ents of loca l communities to the 
sidel ines of schoo ls. David M athews, pr esident of the Kettering Foundat ion, has argu ed that 
“the public as a r eal forc e in the life of schoo ls was del iberately and systematical ly rooted 
out. Citizens w ere replaced with a new group of profess ionals, true guardi ans of the public 
interest , there to do what it was assumed citiz ens couldn’t or wouldn ’t do.” In his book The 
Future of Democracy, P eter Levine shows the effe cts of technocracy in a number of ways. 
For exampl e, in 1960, membership in PTAs was 45 percent of all famili es in schoo l. Today it 
is less than half that figure. Tod ay, programs and p edagog ies designed to achiev e 
education al excellence neg lect civic dim ensions of “ accountabi lity.” 

Technocr acy weakens civic agency in multiple ways. It undermines the standing and 
devalue s the knowledge of those without cred entials, degrees, and univers ity training. It 
creates a c itizenry who are spe ctators , dependents, cli ents and consumers r ather than 
problem so lvers and co -producers. Technocr acy has transformed medi ating institutions 
which once served a s civic meeting grounds – locally grounded scho ols, congreg ations, 
business es, unions, nonpr ofits, government ag encies – into service de livery operations. 

To use eco logical analogies, just as environmental work involve s restor ations of wetl ands 
and habitats, the task of civic renew al requires not only means to addr ess symptoms of  civic 
decline, such as methods of del iberation that teach skill s of listening to others of differ ent 
views. It also means going upstre am to renew the wel lsprings of civic lif e in an information 
age, professi onal practices of identity formation now strippe d of their civic dimens ions. This 
is the only way to re -grow medi ating institutions and civic cultures hol lowed out over the 
last century through special ization and expert servic e del ivery. We need to chall enge our 
institutions to deep, multi -dimensi onal c ivic reconnection, and a lso to map what institutions 
are likely to take le adersh ip in this process , such as the region ally based and cultural ly 
based co lleges and univers ities (e.g. HBCUs ). 

Civic politi cs will be neces sary to recr eate our institutions as  democracy col leges and 
universities . The university wide T ask Force on C ivic Engagem ent at the University of 
Minnesot a, established in 2000 by  then provost Robert Bruininks after severa l years of 
planning and interview ing by our Center for Democra cy and C itizenship , used public work 
theory. In this perspective, “c ivic engag ement” is not ab out after -hours service but rather is 
a constituting dimension of schola rship and teach ing. It takes different forms in every 
department and col legiate unit – a diversity  of approach es and se lf-interests that facil itated 
buy-in from deans and department chair s. The app roach also l ed us to argue that 
democrati c society building should becom e the overa ll mission for higher educati on in the 
21st century. This argument is embo died in the descript ion of our institutions as “ag ents 
and architects of democ racy,” in the Wingspre ad Decl aration: Renewing the Civic Mis sion of 
the American R esearch University that Elizabeth Ho llander and I co -authored out of that 
first Wingspre ad meeti ng for a group of higher educ ation le aders in 1999. This view of 
higher educati on’s missi on leads to a focus on culture change -- how civic engag ement 
might infuse organization al identity, not simply take shap e in discret e activiti es. As Ed 
Fogelman , chair  of the Task Forc e put it, the University of Minnesota should not aim to do 
civic engag ement; rath er, it should be an eng aged institution . 



Such an identity and mission must become the heart of the new engagement movement. 
The only way to counter the tren ds for elite univers ities to margin alize everyone e lse wil l be 
to embody a vital and also d eeply practica l mission of our institutions as democ racy schoo ls. 
Land grant universiti es once earned this labe l. They wer e cal led “democracy coll eges.” This 
needs t o become the des ignation to which all aspire.

Harry C. Boyte
Center for Demo cracy and Citiz enship

Ok, much to ponder and comment on, let me start with the idea of del iberation enc ouraging 
listening. H ow can the aca demic citiz en learn to listen to the community citizen? The 
community citizen may not be highly educated, yet capabl e of learning. The community 
citizen may be verba l regarding their perc eptions . Deliberative forums can be a l eveling field 
for such listening. But, I'm getting ahead of myself.

One can l earn much from civil conversations , but a nice convers ation with one or two peop le 
is not a delib erative forum. Beliving that delib erative forums can be an avenue to cre ate an 
atmospher e where community citizens and higher education c an communi cate togeth er in a 
manner that can lead to acti on - action lead ing to new knowledge via r esearch for ac ademic 
pursuit and action bringing about tangibl e community change (i. e. an after scho ol program 
for at risk youth); the question is how to achieve this depth of deli beration? How can a 
setting be cre ated that is condusive of mutual listening and mutual le arning for both the 
academic and the community citizen? 

One idea.... 
If deliberation is a imed at strengthening dem ocracy, everything prior to the del iberation 
needs to be conduciv e of democr acy, i.e. - includive of divers e marketing, inclus ive of 
recruiting a bro ad audianc e of gende r, age, class, and professi ons repr esentive of the issue, 
etc. The s etting needs to be condusiv e and supportive of list ening to each other , and the 
forum development proc ess needs to be condusive and supportiv e of democr acy. For 
example , limited p arking and no one knowing what floor the "public" me eting is being he ld 
is not conducive of inclusive involvem ent. If the forum is n ot advertised in an inclusive 
manner - i.e. limit ed or no public announcem ent of the forum, etc. it is not conducive to 
attracting divers e partic ipants. M any examples xcould b e shared . 

These examples s eem simpl istic, but yet are import ant to involving co mmunity citizens in a 
real giv e and take of pros and cons with acad emicians, pol iticians or administr ators , etc . 
seeking public engagem ent. Academi a can not substitute managment effici entcy for the 
more time consuming democr atic affectiven ess without sacr aficing democr atic princip les. All 
this must happen before rea l listen ing and communicating can occur - seemingly a 
statement des erving appropr iate study. R egard less... 

One academic champian doing a ll the organiz ing and outrea ch to hold a delib erative forum 
to involve the acad emy and the community can not  create sustian able democr atic change . 
But, to really achi eve a sustain able civic renew al effort - or to just hold a succes sful 
deliberative forum - the one champian ne eds an other / or others to partne r to move 
forward. As habit over time be comes a perman ent behavior , practicing d emocrati c principl es 
begets a strong er democr acy.

Barbara A . Brown



Harry, as usua l I am moved by  your vision of democracy and the role that higher educ ation 
can play, but I am  hoping we will spend a lot of time at this gathering talking about HOW to 
make that happen. If we are stuck, as John argues , how do we get momentum back? 

In this regard, I think it  would be very interesting to have your take on how we use 
community orga nizing approach es to reg ain momentum. Who with power (or p otentia l 
power) in higher educati on cares? How can we mobil ize this inter est? One constituency that 
we have under cultivated is truste es. Increa singly they are funding civic engagem ent 
centers and l ike efforts. They have influenc e in other sect ors but have we help ed them to 
find a voice for this kind of education as the Princet on 55 alumni have? We should take a 
look at how well this has worked in Gen e Lang's Project Peri cles. 

Liz Hol lander

To paraphr ase a line from the Pass over Sed er: “What makes this me eting different from all 
other meetings ”? As I  read John and Matt’ s framing statement, a few things come to mind. 

First, the meeting’ s goal i s to contribute to the devel opment of a movement to  help 
American soci ety becom e a genuine p articipatory democr acy. The go al of helping Americ a 
fulfill the democratic pr omise of Americ a for all Ameri cans is , in my judg ment, the right goal 
for a gathering of democr atic minded community lead ers and ac ademic s. More specifically, 
devoting significant thought and active attention to deve loping a nati onal, indeed globa l, 
movement for participato ry democracy could not be mor e important if we are to he lp solve 
the enormous probl ems that face our soci ety and world. 

Second, the framing statement as sumes that the democrati c transformation of col leges and 
universities i s crucia l to the democratic tr ansformation of Americ a into a genuinely 
democrati c society. In the opening decade of the 21st century, it seems to me ne arly 
axiomatic that universiti es are the most influential institution in advanc ed soci eties. As John 
Gardner, Erne st Boyer, and Der ek Bok, among others, have not ed, universiti es posses 
enormous res ources (most signific antly human resources ), play a l eading role in dev eloping 
and transmitting new discoveri es and educ ating soci etal leaders, and significantly shap e the 
schooling system. As it currently oper ates, the American higher educati onal system is not 
contributing to the development of democr atic communi ties and scho ols. Among other 
things, American universiti es have tend ed to contribute to a schoo ling system that is elitist 
and hierar chical. As Dewey emphas ized, democr atic schoo ling is the basi s for a particip atory 
democrati c society. Simply put, unless the schooling system from pre -K through 20 is 
transformed into a democr atic scho oling system, Americ a will continue to fall far short of 
functioning as a decent, just, partic ipatory demo cracy. Th e transformation of higher 
education , as the most influential , strateg ic, powerful component of the schooling system, i s 
crucial to the transformati on of the entire schoo ling system and the education of democ ratic 
creative, car ing, contributing democr atic citiz ens. 

Third, the framing statement emphas izes that the key questions ar e the implem entation 
questions. That is , “What is to be done to cre ate an effect ive, creative, progr essive, 
university civic engag ement movement dedic ated to the democr atic transformati on of 
American higher educ ation, school ing, and soci ety in genera l”? Needless to say, that is an 
exceedingly hard question to answ er. But unless we attempt to answer that question , and 
the even harder que stion of how do we creat e such a movement for particip atory 



democra cy, the university civic engag ement move ment will not only stall, but bec ome mired 
in endless disput ation and ac ademic (in the pejor ative sens e) debate , mirror ing dominant 
academic culture. In Dewey’s Dre am, Lee Bens on, John Puckett and I propose that 
university -assisted community schools consti tute the be st practica l means for transforming 
universities , schoo ls, and communitie s and devel oping partic ipatory democ racy. We discuss 
how these school s need to be d eveloped demo cratically, involving community, school, and 
university partners, in a unive rsity’s loca l ecological community, as a means to devel op 
neighborly democ ratic face-to face communities . 

We al so sketch how these lo cal efforts have been and can b e connected to nati onal and 
global o rganizations and em erging movements. W e offered these proposals primari ly to 
stimulate democr atic dialogue and the gener ation of counterprop osals as to how to devel op 
and advance a p articipatory democr atic movement to devel op a partic ipatory demo cratic 
society. This meeting, I am sure, will contri bute signifi cantly to helping us answ er the “what 
is to be done” and “how to” (the impl ementati on) questi ons. I could not be more ple ased to 
be a partic ipant.

Ira Harkavy

As I read the posts to date, I want to echo sever al of you who raised conc ern that we focus 
on how. For us to get movement in a stalled effort, it s eems to me that we need to think 
about strategi es and proc esses that would cre ate new en ergy, new acti ons. So for me, the 
critica l question as we b egin this discussi on is how and where to focus our wo rk. 

The first focusing effort might be to discern whether we agr ee with Harry’ s concepti on as 
laid out in the initial post . Do we agr ee with his focus on civic agency? If so, we can then 
move on; if not, we’l l have to stop there to come to som e agreement  about our notions of 
civic engag ement. I hope we could acc ept Harry’ s definition as our working d efinition, so as 
not to spend our very limited time in the world of definitions (which could oc cupy the entire 
conferenc e). 

If we agree with Harry, and move  on to focus on the university, then the question becomes , 
what part of the university shall we consider? I think there may be sever al explanations for 
the stalling of the movement. On e is that too often, the conversat ions in higher educ ation 
remain at a t heoretical level, not grounded in pr actica l programs and strat egies (one only 
has to think about the interminable but almost never useful battle s over gen eral educati on). 
A second explanat ion for the lack of progress i s the narcissi stic nature of higher ed ucation; 
it’s never ab out them (students or communities), it ’s almost a lways about us. I have been 
to meetings about civic eng agement in higher education wher e students are n ever even 
mentioned. 

For us in the American Democracy Pr oject, the focus has a lways been about student civic 
outcomes. Engag ement of the university in the community, engagement of scholars 
conducting rese arch in the communities…thes e important components we view as 
supporting roles , not as the focus of the work. From my perspective, a s a result, I would 
love to se e us address qu estions ab out what civic agency would look like as student learn ing 
outcomes. Wh at would be the chara cterist ics and attributes we are trying to foster in 
students. How would we know we wer e successful? 

That di scussion would prompt a se cond convers ation about the optimum ways that 
universities c ould cre ate those outcomes? What progr ams, what exper iences, what cours es, 



and what co -curricular activiti es might be devel oped to cr eate civic -capable graduates? 

And that conversation would lead us to ask what our gathering, and the results of our 
gathering, cou ld do to creat e those condit ions on our campuses . That would take us back to 
Liz’s que stion about how to organiz e campuse s to achiev e our objective s. Who a re the
natural all ies? Where cou ld the critica l first steps be taken, both on individual c ampuses and 
national ly? How might organizations and foundations pa rticipate? 

This student outcomes focus may not be where other partic ipants in our upcoming gathering 
want to go but it colors all of our work in the American Democracy Pr oject, and thus has 
become for me an import ant frame for thinking about civic engagement.

George Mehaffy

I am glad we are doing this on -line forum to jump -start the conversation and mov e us to 
action. So I'd like to refl ect back on what's been s aid and then share a few id eas. 

As George M ehaffy noted, we ne ed to settle on a focus. I call this the "what is the 'it?'" p art 
of a dialogu e. What 's been propos ed as the "it " so far includes ci vic agency, civi c politics , 
engagem ent not as servic e but as knowledge, p articipatory democr acy, de liberation, and 
community organizing. Add to that mix  the language of and movements in diversity 
education , cultural comp etency, civic educ ation and eng agement, community -university 
partnerships , the institution as citizen , social responsibi lity, soc ial entrepreneurs, 
responsib le citizens, social responsibi lity, and, my persona l favorite , deliberative demo cracy. 
Did I miss anyt hing? Maybe the movement has plat eaued becaus e our thinking keeps 
evolving. Lik e everyon e else, I don't want to get stuck on language, but I  am wondering 
about the scope and whethe r we are all develop ing strategi es to the same end. 

I am not  arguing that we should limit the "it" in this way, but I do want to share with you 
the scope of The Democ racy Imperative' s work: educ ating to strengthen public life and 
advance a mor e just and delibe rative democra cy. Wordy, so our elevator langu age is 
deliberative democr acy (which gets us into all so rts of trouble with politic al philos ophers and 
people who hate inacc essible languag e). We specify what we mean by education of this sort, 
which goes to Georg e's po int of identifying student outcomes. We advoc ate for educ ation in 
democrati c principl es -- basic Constitutiona l ideals -- of freedom , justice, and equity, and 
democrati c practic es of inclusive di alogue, publi c reasoning, confli ct transformation ( another 
big word), and coll aborative poli cy and decisi on making. (W e are a learning community and 
our language i s a work in progress . Just this week, a memb er propo sed that we simplify the 
arts of democracy to inclusiv e dialogue, public re asoning, and socia l and politi cal action. 
Sounds good to me.) W e want to be cle ar that we are not advoc ating for "proc ess only" 
skills, but also for substantive knowl edge and learn ing -- the why? or so what? of t his work. 
And also that diversity, equity and acc ess, and di alogue and action a cross differ ence are 
central to this work. 

Regarding acti on: We met for the first ti me in June and created thre e pages of strategi es to 
advance dem ocracy in and through higher educati on. He re are a few: partner with and le arn 
from those in the field such as Study Circles (Everyday Democr acy as of this Friday) and 
Public Conv ersations Proj ect; ca ll for and publish a ser ies of pap ers that expla in the arts of 
democra cy and illuminate their r elevance to interd isciplinary progr ams, disc iplines, and 
what George Kuh and AACU call "high impa ct" learning expe riences of learning 
communities, se rvice  learning , faculty -student coll aborative research, first year experiences, 



capstones , and study abroad ; cultivate demo cratic l eadership and shared gov ernance in 
higher educati on, under the theory that institutional le aders should mode l what they should 
be teaching ; a repository of syllabi and programs (g oing up next week); an on-going, on-
line dia logue on "pub lic reasoning " as a cor e compet ency in student learning. (Some of 
these ar e up and running. Others need funding.) Th ere's more ... and we ar e trying to  do 
what Liz Holl ender sugg ests -- follow the princip les of community organizing by running as 
flat an organizat ion as poss ible and relying on the hard work and good will of our members . 
We hope our work wil l complem ent, not supplant, the other terrifi c efforts to get higher 
education unstuck. 

I welcome more posts on the scop e of this forum/work in the hope that we can settle on it 
before or at least as we move to action . Or perh aps we ne ed to start threads on langu age, 
scope, action linke d to, for exampl e, soc ial responsib ility vis -a-vis political engagement. 

Thanks, 

Nancy  Thomas
The Democr acy Imperative 
University of New Hampshir e

I’ve now read the posts from John, Nancy and David. 

For me, the issue of focus continues to be the pa ramount quest ion. I’m tyrannized by the 
fact that we have such a short time to do so much, a grand total of about 10 hours or so of 
meetings togeth er acro ss Tuesday afternoon and W ednesday morning. While my own 
persona l interest continues to emphasi ze student outcomes , that clea rly isn’t the only work 
to be done. J ohn’s argument that we need to think about faculty work is another important 
way to approach institutiona l change . I also take seri ously David’s conc ern about the 
imposition of any requir ed course of acti on. We’re all at work in the field, in different plac es, 
with different capaciti es, strengths and weakness es, opportunitie s and chall enges. 

So what shall we do in this gathering at K ettering? What shall b e our focus? I think Nancy’s 
comments, and particul arly the work she descr ibed that The Democ racy Imperative 
undertook in a strategic pl anning sess ion in June, might serve as a useful guide . Let me 
suggest at lea st two possibl e frames. Th e first addres ses co llective acti on. Assuming that 
different groups will focus on different asp ects of this movement, and that we’ll all continue 
to work in our own ways, what might  we do collectiv ely to advance the fie ld? I’m often 
struck by how  much we work in  isolation from one anoth er. To a chieve results, w e often 
have to g et very grounded, e ach addr essing our own particul ar audience. Yet for this to be a 
movement, we ne ed to see all of the various efforts , beyond our own work, as part of a 
wider mosa ic. I suspect, therefor e, that we ne ed mechani sms – at least languag e and 
events - that would help us see our c onnections to one another , and to a larg er field of 
endeavor. 

A second frame would be to consid er what is currently missing that would contribute to the 
development of this field (and institutional focus and beh avior)? Essential ly this is a set of 
questions about the culture of higher educ ation, about what is honored , reward ed, and 
recogniz ed as legitimat e work.. ..and how to get the civic engagem ent agenda mad e more 
prominent among the many competing prioriti es of the a cademy. 



As I think about these two frames, a pr eliminary list of possibl e strateg ies and a ctivities 
suggest themselves . These are not as robust or extensive as Nancy’s but simply a quick 
listing of things I  thought  about as I read Ira’s book. Her e are some initial ideas. 

If this is about higher education, it s eems to me that we need a gr and vision. ..yet 
not so grand that it’s about everything. So languag e is important. What ’s the 
purpose of the exerc ise? How might we descr ibe the civic engagement moveme nt in 
something just slightly larger than el evator langu age…that is ac cessible to many 
different audienc es? 
Do we need an annua l convening of the many different voices to continue to build 
the field and the vision? We have l ots of meetings and confer ence around the theme 
of civic engagem ent but we seldom have an opportunity to think across our different 
groups. Right now we have the occ asional W ingspread or Kettering gather ing. How 
might we have something occur with regularity that could help build the fie ld? 
Do we need an org anizati on that would repres ent the field? AAHE might have had 
that role once . AAC&U might take up t hat work. But  AAC&U has historically focused 
broadly on lib eral educati on, and with its recent growth, prob ably isn’t inter ested in a 
narrowing of focus, unless it is in some form of breakout group or SIG. Yet 
organiz ations can be very influenti al. 
For this new work to take hold, university lead ers need to understand and embr ace 
these change s in focus and emphasis. Y et there ar e few if a ny opportunities for 
acquainting university le aders with this emerging are a of emphasi s. How might we 
help pres idents and provosts se e the value in this work? How might we get university 
teams to focus on the civic engagem ent field, pl anning their own stra tegies? 
Do we need stat e governments and the feder al gove rnment to incorporat e "civic " 
incentives into grant opportunity guidelin es, and to build in other institutional 
incentive structures, to he lp further this work? If so, what would be the focus of the
incentives? 
Do we need other me chanisms to promote “good work” in popul ar as we ll as 
scholar ly venues? How do we seiz e the opportunity provided by some of the 
language of the presidenti al campaign to emphasiz e civic eng agement as legitim ate 
university wo rk? 
How might members of the foundation world be enli sted to contribute to this work in 
a more col lective and coher ent way?

George Mehaffy

I appreciate the opp ortunity to engage in this discussion , and I look forward to deepen ing 
these convers ations  at Kettering later this month. I wanted to just q uickly pick up  on a point 
George mad e in an ea rlier posting reg arding students and our tendency as educ ators to 
sometimes l eave them out of these sorts of discussions. 

As this important discussion about t he current and future state of community learning 
moves forward, I think it’s important to consider the voices and the exp eriences of our 
students, who are dir ect rec ipients of the programs and the ories we ar e discussing and who 
hold critica l insights into  how we are do ing as civic educ ators and what we can do to de epen 
the community engaged work that we all car e about. M oreover, as we talk about moving 
forward, it may be useful to have discussi ons at Kett ering about meet ing students where 
they are --the recent CIRCLE public ation “Millennia ls Talk Politic s,” for instanc e, could be a 
useful text in this regard. 
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Toward that, I’m just going to share a bit about a seri es of faculty developm ent workshops 
we hosted last month that were des igned to help our facult y members ga in insights on the 
‘best practi ces’ of community learning by talking directly with students who have some 
experience with community learning at the University of Denver. 

Ten faculty member and 6 students participated in the first workshop and  8 faculty 
members and 6 students participat ed in the second workshop . We asked students to talk 
about the rewards and chall enges of doing community learning, and we als o asked them to 
give direct advic e to faculty members about “b est practic es’ for constr ucting and 
implementing a community learning cours e. 

The major themes that emerg ed from these discuss ions includ ed: 

Community learning course s focus too much on the accumulation of hours at 
community sites and are lacking in “me aningful” ac ademic activ ities that connect 
classroom theori es with community work; 
Faculty members’ involvem ent with the community  aspect of the courses was 
uneven and oftentimes non -existent; 
When students work in communities they are confronted with issues of cultural 
identit y that challenge r eceived cultural assumptions; 
Community learning demands that faculty members re -think their rece ived rol es as 
experts/t echnocr ats; 
There is a tension in the community learning movement betwe en seeing students as 
“whole p eople” and/or ‘ minds on a stick’ ; 
Students overwhelmingly express ed a desire for acad emic work that is develop ed in 
community learning courses to have a public audi ence that goes b eyond their pe ers 
and professor . 

This group of students are cle arly not a repr esentative  group of community based lea rning 
students, and I’ll save you all from any extended ana lysis of the above po ints, but I do t hink 
it is worth noting here (primar ily, because I haven’t seen this strain d evelop ing in the 
forum) that we could probably do more  to think through the third bullet point regarding 
transformationa l issues of cultura l identity and privileg e that emerg es as a topi c of great 
interest to our students. During our workshops, students spoke eloquently about how 
community learning opportunit ies gave them opportunities to work with peopl e who ar e 
different than themselves , peopl e they would not ordinari ly have a public re lationsh ip with. 
Moreover, our students, who tend to come from privileg ed backgrounds, ta lked a gre at dea l 
about the transfo rmative qual ity of their community learning experienc es, especially, when 
it came to issues of cultural id entity and the challeng es they all felt to their own subject 
positions . In short, many of  them talked about how when they entered their community 
sites, they saw themse lves as s eparate and distinct from the peop le they wer e working 
with. By the end, though, they used language l ike “I began to see myse lf involved in the 
same struggle s as the peop le I was working with,” and “My motivation for working in t he 
community is connected to the issues and probl ems faced by community members.” It’s 
worth noting, too, that these transformati ons gener ally take pl ace in relationship with 
skillful faculty members who understand how to work with students in these are as and 
support them through t hese exper iences. This , to me, is on e of the most important aspects 
of community engaged work, and while it doesn ’t neces sarily fit into the frameworks that 
John mentioned in his 1 February post, or ev en, I imagine, into what most  faculty members 
are expecting students to get from community engaged experi ences , I think  we would do 
well to consid er the rol e that cultural identity plays in this work. 

Finally, our students advis ed faculty members to embrac e the messin ess of communit y 
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engage d work and to spend time building working rel ationships with their students. 
“Communicat e clearly that you are not going to communicate cl early, ” one student 
suggested . I’m not entirely sure that the community  learning movement has embra ced the 
messiness and the complexity of community learning as a ped agogy. If it’s being done 
properly , it’s looking at students as whol e people and it’s valuing their motivations for 
engaging in communities (I rea lly appreciate Rick’ s comments in this area ). In short , it’s 
helping students devel op public skills of neg otiation, dia logue, deliberation and working with 
and understanding power and engaging in a new kind of politics. Our students noted that 
faculty members who do community learning well dev elop so lid worki ng relationship s with 
their students that shifts the power dynamic of the faculty  member from an 
expert/t echnocr at to a manager /consult ant. In effect, the students were encourag ing faculty 
members to rec onstitute their rol es. No small task . From my experie nce, most faculty 
members ar e learning this on the fly —very few faculty members enter the profe ssion with 
this vision and this set of experienc es and skills . Moving forward , then, the community 
learning movement needs to pay a gre at dea l more attenti on to faculty development 
training and to inscribing community learning work into graduat e school tra ining. This wil l 
obviously take a gre at dea l of time. 

All the best to all. 

Eric Fretz 
University of Denver

Dear friends , 

I've read with interest the p osts of the past two weeks ; this comment offers an overview 
respons e to what seems to me key themes that have emerg ed over the cours e of the 
electronic conver sation. It is basically my own two cents to those of you w ho will be at the 
face-to-face Kettering /NERCHE meeting. M any thanks for listening, and many thanks to 
NERCHE and John Saltmarsh for opening this el ectroni c forum leading up to that meeting. 

So, the two cents' worth: 

In the first comment I posted, I was trying  to stress three main points. 1)  I didn't agree 
with the view that the moment in  which this meeting takes plac e is one of "the movement 
stalled." 2) I think that the academic CE movem ent (or tendency or whatev er you want to 
call us) has b een in a phas e of vibrant experim entation, in whic h good par adigms at the 
level of cours es, centers , and projects hav e messily em erged. And 3) what we most need 
now are not decl arations or manifesto s of key principles or strat egies, but regul ar 
convenings/n etworks/venu es where a broad , diverse community o f practice can come 
together to offer ongoing r eflecti on and argument about principl es and strat egies. 

In listening to the rich discussion on the online forum, and in my own further reflection, I'd 
like to offer four thoughts for those who are gathering next week. Th e first is about the 
context of the present moment, the next three about key themes that have been distil led in 
the forum. 

1) I think that the key context for this moment and t his meeting is the large r legitimation 
crisis in higher educ ation, the breakdown of the implicit soc ial compact that gives the sector 
our resourc es and autonomy. For me , that (rather than the fear of being sta lled) is the 
elephant in the room. The Spell ings Commissi on, the defunding of public higher ed systems, 



the atta cks on tuition levels , the rise of ca lls for improved a ssessment--we in the civic 
engagem ent movement ignore this at our peri l. If we don't come up with our own views 
about how CE repair s the higher ed soc ial compact and repr esents our answ erability to the
larger society, other folks will defin e these i ssues for us. I'm not arguing for "this kind of 
assessment rather than that," but rather for se eing our work and our struggles in 
connection with a secto r-wide cris is that is reaching "p erfect storm" dim ensio ns. 

2) In the online forum, I hear three key themes or probl ems that have emerg ed in both the 
"big questions " and the "strat egies" thre ads of the discussion. On the "ac ademic " side, there 
is the problem, what do es an engag ed institution lo ok like? Georg e Mehaffy underscored 
this issue to great effect , in my view. If  I'm right that our national community of practice 
has distill ed some pow erful models and accounts at the leve l of engag ed pedag ogy, 
course/curriculum des ign, cente rs, and partn ership proje cts (always in need of improvem ent 
and discussion , of course ), I don't think we have begun to equally good change -work at the 
level of institutions and se ctors. I think that we need regul ar convenings and networking to 
push forward our answers to such question s as how to change hir ing/tenur e/promotion, how 
to change graduat e preparation and the arc of the engaged scho lars' career, how 
difference s of sector (AASCU institutions, lib eral arts col leges, research univers ities, 
community colleges , HBCUs) r equire different model s of institutionaliz ed engag ement, how 
we envision the links with "traditi onal scho larship and teaching" in eng aged institutions . In 
short, if we want civic engag ement to be something more than a counter -normative practic e 
within inert instituti ons, we have think through the links of  CE to other normative parts of 
higher ed institutions. 

3) I think that the second key thread of the online discussi on, which cle arly sets an ag enda 
for the participants in the upcoming meeting, is the "d emocracy" s ide of the equation : what 
is the vision of democratic pr actice, of the rol e of higher educati on in a vibrant democrat ic 
culture, that underli es our change -making within higher ed? Her e Harry's discussi on of civic 
agency, J ohn's and Nancy' s discussi on of de mocratic r enewal, and many respons es, are 
sketching an agenda that integr ates pol itical theory, discuss ions of civic practi ce, and 
discussions of civic ped agogy. I'd only add my earli er point that that, from my point of  view, 
the best outcome would not be the authorizing of a ce rtain appr oach but the imagining and 
funding of an ongoing setting or type of convening to launch and continue this conversation. 
Study circles? regiona l retreats? 

4) Finally I think  that Rick and Eric have rightly underscored the need to includ e students as 
partners in the devel opment of these pract ices, strateg ies, theori es, and spac e--and to think 
about institutionaliz ing the role of students as on e of the key items on the agenda. This is of 
course r elated to the first two thread s (what are engaged institutions like? what is our view 
of the role of higher ed in democ ratic renewa l), but distinct. There ar e interesting and 
important tensions as we ll as conv ergences, I think, between institutional izing CE and 
empower ing/learning from  students in doing CE. Again I'd say we need venues to ongoing 
reflect on them and cre ate new strat egies. 

That's al l, and I'm sure I've said more than my two cents worth. If the meeting's 
particip ants help us all to find the time, spac e, and re sources to  advance thes e issues and 
efforts, you will have the gratitude of many folks, myself included. Meanwhile wa rm thanks 
to everyone and have a great me eting. 

David  Scobey
Donald W. and Ann M. Harward Pr ofessor of Community Partnerships 
Director , Harward Center for Community Partnerships 
Bates Col lege 



From the Framing Question : "If engagement in higher educ ation is to emerg e more broadly 
as a cor e value of the University of the 21st century  – as centrally important to the civic 
mission of higher educat ion and to producing and transmitting new knowledge - what 
strategic dir ections are ne eded? How can schol arly practic e help realize the demo cratic 
purpose of higher educ ation? What ar e the institutional commitments that are ne eded to 
fostering a citiz en po litics among students and among acad emics?" 

First, I have to thank NERCHE for creating this open forum for people (and student -scholars 
of engagem ent like me!) to resp ond to a coll aborative even though we will not be attending 
the conferenc e. I think that demonstrates a key inclusivity to fresh perspectiv es as the 
organiz ation proa ctively consid ers a dir ection with meaningful impact. 

My dissertati on research is examining how faculty at a public rese arch land -grant university 
engage with their community partners in res earch-based partn erships that last for at le ast 
two years. I've compl eted 22 interviews, (13 faculty and 9 comm unity partners), acro ss 
several different disc iplines. I'm not only seeking to gain a deep er underst anding of their 
collaborat ive process, but als o determin e which factors of the partnership most impact the 
relat ionship betw een leaders and the partnership 's sustain ability. 

The point about knowledg e production is de eply signific ant. I have recently built a 
relat ionship with a senio r faculty member in sociol ogy who chall enged me to question my 
field's pl ace in knowledge producti on (higher educati on administrati on - and I have two 
other profess ional degrees in soc ial work and urban planning ). 

What I am beginning to learn is this: the re seems to be a sign ificant connecti on betwe en 
the need to understand the dynamics of community engagement practic e and theory, to 
also ga in a deeper underst anding of who the specific mode ls are of this work across leve ls. 

For exampl e, I am finding a th eme in m y dissertation res earch where s evera l of the faculty 
partners expr essed a need for a c ommunity -university liais on, a spec ific individual with 
specific experience in community engagem ent work (not just scholarship, but actual 
experience in and with communities) who c an help them not only administrate the 
partnership , but also provide ta lents that enabl e them to do more res earch (public ation) 
about their work. Mor eover, the over arching assumption that is made in both servic e-
learning and community eng agement liter ature that communities do not understand nor 
value res earch is resoundingly be ing proven wrong by my dissertation res earch. 

I say this because it refl ects on me pers onally. Upon entering my field, beg inning with being 
a community issue organ izer in Detroit to a city planner to an ac ademic administrato r to 
doctora l student - the commonality is that since middle scho ol I have always wanted to be 
involved in community development. I am an emerging scholar of engagem ent, not just 
engage d schola r. But the problem I am having in this field - while I have had INVALUA BLE 
experiences to meet many of you and also share in dial ogues based on your and others ' 
work - is that there seems to be a void in determining wher e peop le like me fit in the field. 

Sure, we have a pl ethora of schol arship on s ervice -learning and its impact on institutions 
(academic mostly, and community impact literature is building , thankfully). We hav e a 
plethora of scho larship now ( since 1990) on the role of community engagement in higher 
education , and higher educ ation's institution al responsibi lity to community engagement 
(including impact on faculty and undergraduat e students acros s institutional types ). But we 



are sor ely lacking in an understanding of how we are deve loping scho lar-practitione rs of 
engagem ent. I haven't even mentioned that I'm an African -American woman - so there is 
the issue of how we begin to build and include not just the voices but also the schol arship of 
people of color , and from many other underrepre sented gr oups - especially at the faculty 
level sinc e we believe "they do a lot fo this work". But, rel ated to the signific ant funding 
dilemmas mention ed by someone else and in juxtaposition to the 2008 presidential e lection 
cycle and the promis e of Barack Obam a (a  scholar and a forme r community organizer in 
Chicago who publishes!) - what does our fie ld have to offer? In that frame - citizen politic s 
may take on an entirely new energy , an entire ly new demographi c, and ar e we prep ared to 
welcome an entire ly deeper level of knowledg e toward this energy and this demogr aphic? 

Where are the opp ortunities? Wher e is the mentorship? And, where ther e is mentorship , 
and where ther e have be en opportunities , where is the gener ativity? What does that mean 
toward the framing que stions of the conferenc e? Who's involv ed in the conversati on? Who 
isn't? Why not? And when will they be involved?

Angie Allen

It seems to me that t he significance of the acc ount of engagement repr esented in the 
“servic eification of higher educ ation” quot e in the framing question is that engagem ent 
remains strongly ass ociated with tradition al conceptions of the faculty service ro le and 
therefor e, in the dominant hier archy of rese arch, te aching, and se rvice, it tends to be 
devalued in institution al reward polic ies. This vari es by institutional type and mission, but it 
is a hier archy that drives the acad emic marketpla ce and institutiona l striving. It represents 
an instance of where the movem ent toward deep er and mor e widespr ead engagement 
appears “stuck.” If engagement activity on the part of faculty is valued as no more than 
service, traditi onally understood, then the movement will not be ab le to advanc e. 

A further implication of the framing narrative is that it goes to the heart of the faculty role –
the generat ion and transmissi on of new knowledge. But this is not the predominant way in 
which engagement work is framed within higher educ ation. Within a “missi on” framewo rk, 
higher educati on justifies engag ement as a way for i t to fulfill its mission to educat e 
responsib le citizens. But it is also a w ay for it to meet its academic miss ion of gener ating 
knowledge by bringing together a cademic knowledg e with community -based knowledg e for 
the production of new knowledge . This is a  key point made by the author’s of 

– the engagem ent work at Penn allows the institution to bette r fulfill both its civic 
and acad emic missions . 

This particula r account is embl ematic of tensi ons in the civic engagem ent movement that 
are felt  on many numerous campuses and co llectively contribute to the mire in which the 
movement is currently “stuck.” 

I recognize, too , that in what I  have written so far that I  am emphasizing the role of faculty. 
Follow ing up on George M ehaffy’s insights, this  is not to suggest that I  favor attention to 
faculty over attention to students or to student outcomes. On the contrary, I beli eve that 
ultimately the aim of our efforts should be the le arning outcomes for our students. The 
question for me is how do we get  to the desir ed civic l earning outcom es through the 
existing param eters of ac ademic culture? From my point of view, unless we work to change 

What Are the Big Questions?
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the institutional cultures in which faculty work takes place , we will nev er get to the point of 
fulfilling our hope s for the kind of student learning outcomes that will foster civic agency. 

I’d like to suggest that at this time in t he life of the movement there is an opportunity for 
stepping back and attempting to reach a po sition on the big questions b efore we delve  into 
strategi es, solutions, and prioriti es. My concern is that without asking and attempting to 
resolve the big questions we wi ll be left with pursuing incremental improvements and 
adjustment to current unsatisfactory models in which we work. Foll owing up  on Nancy 
Thomas’s comments , I think  we need to grapple with the “it” of what our larg er goals are: 
we need to be cl ear of the prize if we ar e going to pursue strategi es that all ow us to move in 
different directi ons while a rriving at a common destinati on. 

Let me suggest what might be consider ed three big qu estions ; these ar e ones that I see 
emerging , others may find other questions to be more c entral . 

First, we should answ er the question of whether civic engagem ent is primarily a imed at 
academic improve ment or institutional and soci al transform ation in chall enging the status 
quo for democratic ends? How we answer this questi on will help d etermine whether we se e 
engagem ent as a del iberate cha llenge to existing institutiona l structures, pol icies, and 
pract ices. Engag ement with the community  that is focused self -referentially on how the 
campus can improve its imag e, how it can market itself more effectively, or how it can offer 
more effective educati onal pra ctices can be done without fundamentally alt ering e xisting 
cultures and practic es. Engag ement with the community t hat leads to the acc eptance of 
alternative epi stemologies, a reorganizati on of knowledge through the curriculum –
espec ially through cross discipl inary ventures, r einvention of how the curricul um is 
delive red, and institutional pol icies that foster institutional chang e, has the pot ential to 
transform the institution as well as foste r transformation al soci al change. I would propose 
an answer to this question that affirms institutional and soci al transformation. W ith that, the 
concept of “University -assisted community schools” discus sed in is preci sely 
the kind answer to the question about purpose that is a me ans to acheiv e institutional and 
socia l transformation for demo cratic ends. 

To Harry Boyte’s framing of a field of “c ivic agency, ” I think it  has promise on all counts 
above. For me, it als o raises some red flags . I would want to make sure that the 
development of a field of study of “civic agency” does not be come an ar ea for the oretical 
formulations and strateg ic accommodation to existing norms of the acad emy. Deve loping a 
field of study should be done as a complim ent to wider civic engag ement efforts. Th ere are 
deep, negativ e implicati ons in segr egating and margin alizing curricu lar initi atives. This is not 
what Harry is arguing for. But I  want to be cautious. The argument is being mad e by at 
least on e scholar that service l earning, as on e of the chief means of advancing civic 
engagem ent on many campuses, should focus on theorizin g about community and that it  
should be “disc iplined” as an organiz ed field of study within the existing confines of higher 
education a s the best strategy for its long term institutionali zation and susta inabil ity. (I’m 
referring sp ecifically to the writing  of Dan Butin.) 

A second big question is how do we think about knowledge cr eation, and do we se e the 
world divided up betwe en knowledg e producer s in the acad emy and knowledge consumers 
outside the ac ademy? How we answe r this question goes , I think, to the heart of what we 
mean by engagement. If we argue ag ainst this divide, which privil eges academic knowledg e 
as the only legitimat e knowledg e, then we can think in terms of what Ernest Lynton  called 
“an eco system of knowledge ” in which there are multipl e knowledge cente rs within a system 
of knowledge production , and within that system the University may  not even be at the 
center of the ecosyst em. As he describ es this conc ept (in his 1994 essay, “Knowl edge and 
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Scholarship ”), he thought of knowledge as “dynami c, constantly made fresh and given new 
shape by its interacti ons with immediate issu es and conc erns…In short, the domain of 
knowledge has no on e-way streets. Knowledge do es not move from the locus of rese arch to 
the place of app lication, from schol ar to pr actitioner, teacher to student, expert to cli ent. It 
is everywher e fed back, constantly enhanc ed. We need to think of k nowledge in an 
ecological fashion , recogn izing the complex, multifac eted and multiply -connected system by 
means of which discovery, aggr egation, synthesis , dissemination, and applic ation ar e 
interconnect ed and inter acting in a wide vari ety of ways.” This answe r to the question of 
how we think about knowledge production is echo ed by the work of Michael Gibb ons (1994), 
among others, who des cribes a shift marked by movement away from traditional ac ademic 
knowledge g eneration (pure , discip linary, homogene ous, expert-led, supply -driven, 
hierarchical, peer reviewed, and almost exc lusively university -based) to eng aged knowledg e 
generation (applied, problem-centered, trans-disciplinary, heter ogeneous, hybrid, demand -
driven, entrep reneuria l, network -embedded etc.) Thinking about knowledg e gener ation in a 
less univers ity-centric way chang es the educati onal experience of our students in 
fundamental ways : In , the Dean of the School of Arts and Sciences at P enn 
is quoted cla iming: “Se lfishly, I think Penn students have so much to learn from 
engagem ent…they have a lot to le arn about the proces s of the creati on of knowledge in a 
democrati c society…knowledge i s made in the world, in the end , and for the world, as much 
in art as it is in science . Universiti es engage multipl e partners in the production of 
knowledge and we c annot ere ct barriers betwe en universiti es and communities in that 
process . We are, in short, al l in this together. ” So, for this question, I would argue for an 
answer that affirms a dynamic understanding of how knowledge is produc ed. 

A third question – and I would suggest that if  we answer the first two in the affirmative, 
then we can answer this in the affirmative as we ll – is whether is it the role of higher 
education to utiliz e knowledg e in facilit ating the ess ential public work of democr atic 
deliberation and probl em-solving? I see the concept of “civic agency” as a powe rful catalyst 
for change in this direction . As Harry Boyte writes abov e, “higher educat ion also holds 
potential to be come a s eedbed for the civic alt ernative , what might be call ed a politi cs of 
civic agency. Th e emerg ing civic agency par adigm can be understo od as a struggl e for the 
ascendancy of the democratic soul of higher educati on over entrench ed technocr atic 
trends.” This is a parad igm that recogniz es that higher educati on as it exists is centr ally part 
of the problem of the apoliti cal natur e of civic educat ion – that expert -driven, hi erarchi cal 
approa ches to knowledg e breed expe rt-driven, hierarchical approaches to politics . Civic 
agency, as I read it, hold s potentia l for recl aiming the democr atic missi on of higher 
education and its ro le in renewing American  democra cy through what Harry calls “a po litics 
of civic agency.” 

Again, what I am suggesting is that if  we answer these thre e questi ons in the affirmative: 
whether civic engag ement is aim ed at institutional and so cial transformation ; whether we 
see know ledge cr eation as a dynamic proc ess rec iprocally conne cting the acad emy to other 
knowledge c enters in soci ety; and whether it is the rol e of higher educ ation to utiliz e 
knowledge in faci litating the ess ential public work of democrati c deliberation and prob lem-
solving – perhaps then strategi es, solutions , and prioriti es can be addre ssed at the next 
level of det ail. At this point we could productively consider the pr actica l implications of 
advancing civic engag ement in higher educ ation and formulate a small n umber of ess ential 
strategic dir ections.

John Saltmarsh

Dewey’s Dre am



Dear friends , 

This is sent not just as a reply to John's post of "the big questions " but as a gener al 
respons e to the on -line convers ation so far. (The strands fe el all mushed together ; perhaps 
John might tease them apart into s evera l different threads? ) 

I want to offer three thoughts about the upcoming invitational meeting. First , thoughts the 
larger moment we are in, the c ontext of the meeting. Second, thoughts about the current 
"landsc ape" of the civic engag ement movement in higher educati on. And finally thoughts for 
the participants ab out what I would hope might emerge. Needless to say, this is sent in a 
spirit of dialogu e, an effort to prompt more thinking together. 

1) So, the moment in  which the meeting takes place . John and others hav e basic ally framed 
this moment as one of "stuck -ness" in the civic engagem ent movement; Har ry used the 
image of our work having plate au'd. W ith great resp ect for their expe rience and wisdom, I 
would disagr ee, and I would urge the participants not to see the me eting as a time for their 
collective interv ention to "unstuck" us. In the largest sens e, I would describ e our work 
taking place in a time of leg imitation cri sis in higher ed , the fraying of the social compact 
between the whole sect or and the larg er soci ety--but also one of a lmost unpreced ented 
creativity and innovation . Within our own "higher ed /democracy movement, " I would 
describ e the past ten years or s o as one of gre at ferment and institutional cr eativity: the 
founding of centers (the Bates H arward C enter being only one of dozens ), the launching of 
deeper exempl ary projects , the consol idation of consortia (Imagining Americ a, the new 
research university network, Pr oject Pericles, CCHP). I probably mak e eight consulting trips 
a year to talk about my work; folks are regul arly coming to visit Bates; and I know that 
everyone who has written so far has even more of this movement -building and institution -
building work. So the tone of the conversation , the se nse of being mired, do es not ring true 
to me persona lly. 

Rather than a situati on of stuck -ness, I would describ e the current moment as (to take a 
real ly grandios e metaphor ) something akin to the lat e 19th-century labor movement, with 
lots of tendenci es a ll over the plac e and lots of strateg ies and organiz ationa l models b eing 
generated. I think that we need to time to come together in reflect ive practic e in multiple 
spaces of affinity (similar types of institutions; differ ent partners within citie s and reg ions)--
more on this below . 

And yet I would also argue that over this past dec ade, we have deve loped intuitively a new 
model and theory  of our work. I have talked with many of you (Harry, John, Ira, N ancy) 
about different asp ects or outlines of that parad igm: the shift from a discourse of servi ce to 
one of coll aboration and als o one of citiz enship; the shift from a student/pedag ogy center ed 
set of practice s to a multi -level set of practi ces that integr ates teaching, re search, student 
self-activity, institu tional citi zenship , and plac e-based project partn erships ; the breaking out 
of the course and the semest er as the boundar ies of pract ice to cr eate pr oject partner ships, 
curricula , and programs /centers that do longer , deeper, more sustain ed, more intell ectually 
ambitious, mor e socially effectiv e work; the deve lopment of a underlying Dew eyan, 
pragmatist theory of active l earning and act ive citizenship in an unfinished public sphere . At 
Bates, we c all initi atives that meet this "d eeper, longer, more integr ative" goal 
collaboratories. 

I would argue that this new paradigm yokes together the two goals that J ohn discusses in 
his post --improving higher ed and demo cratic transfo rmation--and treats them as 
interdep endent projects r ather than oppos ed alternatives . And I'd argue (I know everyone 
agrees) that doing this kind of work entails a commitment to an ethics of coll aboration that 



higher ed actor s often don't live up to. 

I'd also agre e that this new paradigm has em erged in messy, intuitive ways, that we 
haven't often written cle arly about what we mean by its key concepts, and have bar ely 
begun to talk through the ways it fits into the larger crisis of higher ed o r the most effective 
strategi es it impli es. But I'd argue to my comrades that this is very different f rom being 
stuck: it's being in the unfinished, inchoat e, centrifuga l moment of experimenta lism and 
creative change . 

2) The landsc ape of the larg er movement. If my 19th-century labor movement analogy is al l 
apt, the range of work being don e under the rubr ic of civic engag ement, or higher education 
for the public good, or dem ocracy and higher education , is extrao rdinar ily broad . It's 
different in different kinds of higher ed settings, acr oss differ ent disciplin es (I'm espe cially 
mindful of the distinctivene ss of the arts, humanities, and d esign) , different ge ographic 
scales. Other forces of chang e in the acad emy (multiculturalism, gl obalization, new 
technologi es and medi a) are a ll leaving their mark on our work and being changed by our 
energy and innovation.  I worry that a meeting like this will try to set an agenda on beh alf of 
everyone , rather than mapping and lo oking for ways to connect the multifold centers of 
energy (a cross a wide Venn diagr am of overlapp ing circl es). 

3) So, finally, a coupl e of though ts and hopes for the face -to-face meet ing. I would argue 
that past efforts to make programmatic statem ents and calls to act ion--Wingspread 
Decla rations--have been important and useful, but we don't another on e. As I have argued, 
I think that  lots is happen ing, and ther e is a kind of seat of the pants new model emer ging. 
Nor, I would argue, do es the la rger movem ent need the meeting to dev elop a stat ement 
about key strategie s. I would argue that we need the institutiona lization/funding of a 
network of ongoing , open venues for coming tog ether to argue , theoriz e: sites of ongoing 
reflecti on to distill and org anize the ferment. The Pugwash C onference, the Berkshir e 
Women's H istory Confer ence, the St. Cloud summer meetings of the old M arxist Lit erary 
Group all se em to me possibl e model s to draw on. And of course we ne ed venues to write 
in--I thought that the Campus Compact summit essays could spark such an open forum, but 
that seems to have died on the vine. 

End of though ts. I have pushed back a little her e; I hope the spirit of comrad eship comes 
through; and I look forward to whatever new thoughts and push -backs get sparked. 

Warmly, 

David  Scobey
Donald W. and Ann M. Harward Pr ofessor of Community Partnerships 
Director , Harward Center for Community Partnershi ps 
Bates Col lege 

I'm a pretty late arrival to this online forum, and hes itate to put anything out there, 
preferring the fac e-to-face convers ations we wi ll have in a coupl e of weeks . But I did want 
to share a few thoughts, in respons e to what peopl e have shar ed so far. 

Although I  was trained as a pol itical theorist , I have come to see myself much more as a 
practition er in this "movement" (though this is probab ly the wrong word for it), certa inly a 
reflectiv e practiti oner, but a practitioner non etheless. It's not that I  resist theorizing , but in 
working with students, in concrete particul ar contexts, I side with the sentiments David 



express ed, in se eing that there is a var iety of meaningful and deep "civic" work going on, 
whether it is call ed servi ce-learning or civic engagement or community -based r esearch or 
"collaboratory" work. As much as the surface of things in higher education may reve al all of 
the things Harry and John and Ira worry about, we need to take stock of all of this valuabl e 
work, and d evelop our theoriz ing, if that seems worthwhile , out of "work on the ground." 
After all, in advancing our "the ories" and a rguments about what's lacking or " stalling" in the 
larger nationa l "movement, " we alw ays make refe rence our own good work in our local
contexts. I agree with David that, rather than advancing som e singular phras e or "gr and 
theory" to direct the movement or its work, we ne ed to encour age students ( and our 
institutions) to do the deep er, longer , non-semester- or individu al cours e-driven wo rk he 
alludes to in his post. From my vantage point, working with traditional -age, undergr aduate 
students in a residenti al col lege, I have come to bel ieve that what we in higher educ ation 
need to be doing is provid ing the intell ectual sc affolding and indiv idual and team coaching 
for students to deepen their work and their conn ection of this work to their lives as 
particip ants in the public life of their communities, as citizens . But this deepening work 
varies , and must vary, from campus to campus, and maybe  within campuses within 
programs and discip lines, with different student, community, and faculty/staff constituents. 
And it comes in programs that call themselv es many different things: "civic eng agement ," 
"servic e-learning, " "community organizing, " "women's studies ," "global/globalization 
studies, " environmenta l studies or justice o r sustainabi lity, third -world studies ( or any of a 
number of specific names for progr ams that get put collective ly in the field of "diversity" or 
"multiculturalism ." 

It's not that I don't like the concept of civic agency Har ry is currently advancing; in fact, it 
takes me back to my time at Rutgers, where my coll eague who direct ed the women's 
studies progr am at the time urged me to do some writing about "ag ency" in the context o f 
students doing "servic e-learning work" in "ag encies" (i.e., social service agencies) that, in 
fact, denied true agency. " Civic agency" al so builds upon the globa l work of peopl e like 
Amartya Sen, who in  argues for a conc ept of agen cy, parti cularly 
as appli ed to women, that connects economic l ife and polit ical l ife. I also agr ee with Harry 
that we always need to infuse "p ower" into our understanding of civic engag ement. But I 
think this concept of civic agency needs more overt ly and intentionally to includ e two 
elements critica l to any conception of civic or pol itical engagement in the context of higher 
education : voice and motivation/c ivic vocation . 

In the aftermath of the new Ehrlich/Colby/B eaumont publicati on emerg ing from their 
political engag ement proj ect and the recently re leased CIRCLE/Kettering rep ort Mil lennials 
Talk Pol itics, and in the context of my  years of work with students, both college and high 
school students, I want us to remember that "voice " and "motivation " are c ritical elements 
of any conception of democrati c citizenship w e might want to discuss. A number of reports, 
as well as engag ement initiativ es like Raise Your Voic e and Proj ect 540, the high school 
program I coordinated a few ye ars ago, clearly show that st udents yearn for and respond to 
authentic opportunitie s to voice their id eas and delib erate with others, id eally divers e 
others, ab out what should be done to improve our schoo ls/campuses , communities , nation, 
and world. 

And as someone who tea ches communi ty organizing on my campus, any notion of civic 
agency, pow er, and chang e must begin with citizens' or community members' , 
with the values, self -interests, ang er (at injustice, for exampl e) that propel them to action 
or change. This key featur e of civic motivation has so often be en overl ooked, in favor of 
academic framewo rks that privilege knowl edge and skil ls acquis ition. 

For me, the languag e of "vocati on" or "c alling" (but with overtly sectar ian or re ligious 
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traditions or pe rspect ives distil led down or out) is mor e compe lling, as it recogn izes that 
when students talk about "making a difference " in the world. l anguage that may come from 
student service exp eriences but isn't exclusiv e to them, I thin k they're saying that they 
want to respond to a "calling" from the world or situat ions they see or h ear about in the 
world. I have found this language of vocational "call and resp onse" present among so many 
of our primary student consituents: from those coll ege students who went to Missi ssippi 
during Freedom Summer, to those who have don e work in the Gulf Coast after Hurrican e 
Katrina, down to our students here at Pr ovidence Col lege who rec ently have been org anizing 
in conjunction with unionized janitors who are s eeking a living wag e contract from the 
company that our Colleg e has subcontra cted with to provide these "services." I have begun 
thinking once again about this notion of "civic vocati on" after r eading the ga lleys of a 
forthcoming book by Harry's friends Ros s Roholt , Roudy Hildr eth, and Mik e Bai zerman, 
based on their study of three youth -oriented engag ement proje cts, including Publ ic 
Achievement. I persona lly beli eve that if we can articul ate a conc eption of "po litics as a 
vocation" 90 years after Max Web er coined the phras e, that we will b e doing well to give 
young people what K ettering' s "College Students Talk Po litics" report called "a l anguage to 
explore what is politic al in their live s." But that's my theoretica l perspective. Once ag ain, I 
don't think we're at a point where w e should be argui ng or advocating for a pref erred 
conceptual fram ework that we would impose on a ll of higher educ ation. I think we need to 
concentrat e on listening to stori es and taking stock of the good work going on across higher 
education , and seeing how it speaks to th ose of us who may fret from time to time about 
the larger "movement. " 

I have already written much more than I  intended. I'm looking forward to our conversati on, 
and more importantly, to sharing our work and figuring out what suggests itself from this 
collective and co llaborative work.

Rick Battistoni

Hello Everyone :

Thanks for the opportunity to participate in this wonderful discussi on and good luck for the 
meetings to come . It is great to be part of this organic discussi on. My small part is from 
some of my recent work from 20 04, 2005 and 2007 I shared with a nu mber of you on m y 
visits late l ast year. 

Boundary Spanning and the Interface 

(Delaforce, 2004), (De laforce et a l, 2005) and (K eane and Allison, 1999) identifi ed the 
existenc e of an emergin g body of published work. It related to community and region al 
engagem ent and the provision of a point of departur e, specifically the ide a of an interface 
between the University, education s ector and mor e broadly community. What was this 
interface? 

The term interfac e also surfaced in (Burkhardt, 2002, p. 146) in which it is stated that: “The 
adaptive c apacity of higher education is not only rooted in the abi lity for institutions to 
change one by one, but in a system level c apacity which depends upon a spe cific form of 
leadership. This le adership proc ess is constructed at the boundary between the higher 
education at l arge and its interface with soci ety.” 

Burkhardt goes on to suggest that the link between system wide respons es to higher 



education engagem ent requires a le adership cap acity that functions at the level of ideas and 
values rathe r than a defined org anisati onal fram ework. 

Pedagogic C reed 

Hirtle (1996) discusses Soci al Constructivism as having its origin in John Dewey ’s Pedagogic 
Creed (1963, p .20) in which he states “psychol ogica l and soci al sides of educati on cannot be 
regarded as a c ompromise b etween the two, or a superimp osition on e on top of the other” 
and positions educ ation as c oming as a result of the empow erment of the learn er in a soci al 
situation resulting in the le arner becoming a memb er of a community. Dewey beli eved that 
school is on e form of community, which can help learners construct knowledg e socially so 
that they may fully participate in the “soc ial consciousn ess of the race ” (Dewey, 1963, 
p.26). 

He maintains that the only way to make learn ers consc ious of their soci al her itage is for 
them to construct learning experi ences which are fundamental to making civili sation what it 
is, and that, through language a s a medi ating tool f or learning, l earners come to co llaborate 
with their 
own and other’s thoughts and feelings . 

Also in Hirtle (1996) citing Schor (1992) it is raised that that social constructivism is a way 
of building knowledge ab out self, scho ol, everyday exper ience, and society through 
reflecti on and meaning making. As a result on e of the primary roles of constructivism is to 
provide demo cratic and cr itical l earning which serve to open boundar ies through inquiry, not 
through unquestioned accept ance of preva iling knowled ge. Perhaps...it is the re alisation 
that knowledge is never neutr al, that the ways in which knowledge is medi ated and cr eated 
are as dynamic and import ant as the knowledge its elf. 

This in relati on to my regional work in Australia is not only refl ected b y the soci al construct 
of the partners and rel ationship but also the app lication of technology in portraying and 
allowing the capac ity to generate n ew knowledge and perce ptions. 

I hope this add to the debate . 

All the best ,

Wayne Del aforce

One of the key character istics of a pow erful movement is its conceptua l and ideo logical 
coherence. Strong movements are prop elled by compell ing and cle arly articul ated purpos es. 
Since movements (by definition ) emerg e to chall enge the status quo, an important question 
for any movement is what are we moving against? 

Over the past two dec ades, a number of commentators, cr itics (and a few Jer emiahs) have 
pointed to the imperativ e for change. Page Smith bemoaned the emer gence of “ac ademic
fundamentalism” which he defined as “the flight from teaching, the mer etriciousness of 
most academi c research, the disintegr ation of the discipl ines, the alli ance of universit ies 
with the Department of Defense, the N ationa l Aeronautics and Space Agency, etc., and, 
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more rec ently, with biotechnol ogy and communications corp orations, and, l ast but not least, 
the corruptions incid ent to ‘big time’ col legiate spo rts” (Smith, 1990 p. 1). Boyer, als o 
argued the ac ademy had lost its way: “I have this growing convic tion that what is needed 
[for higher educ ation] i s not just more programs, but a large r purpose , a larger sense of 
mission, a l arger clarity of direction in the nation’s lif e.” H is vision of a bro ader conc eption of 
scholarsh ip stood in direct opp osition to conventional conc eptions of faculty work. Other 
practices that members of this movement have stood in oppositi on to include: 

• : “Discip linary guildi sm” (Bens on, 
Harkavy, & Hartl ey, 2005) —the pressure s for facu lty to pursue narrow disciplin ary 
specialization and se ek knowledg e for its own sake (the German univers ity model) in ord er 
to advance profe ssionally—has resulted in scho larly act ivity that often does little to 
practica lly address pres sing rea l-world probl ems. 

• : The “manag ement revoluti on” (Keller, 1983) 
that embraced the notion of student -as-customer emphas ized credentialing and de -
emphasiz ed the formative asp ects of educati on. Fears of demogr aphic shifts, a we ak 
economy in the 1980s, and shifting values of students (towards a mor e-privatized view of 
higher educati on—a college educ ation as a ticket to a good job) l ed many institutions to 
develop new professi onal and vocationa l programs , which produced diss onance on many 
campuses that felt their larg er histor ic purpose s (e.g. a l iberal arts e ducation ) were being 
abandon ed. Comm ercialization and commodific ation have caus ed institutions of higher to 
behave mor e like busine sses (e.g. partn ering with corporat ions, launchin g popular deg ree 
programs, the exp ansion of admiss ions and deve lopment offices into major administrativ e 
features of the university. ) 

• : The 1970s 
and 1980s saw a good deal of discussi on about gener al education. There w ere concerns the 
curriculum had lost coher ence. The Banking Mode l of Education (as d escribed by Pao lo 
Freire in the Ped agogy of the Oppress ed)—where faculty profess and pla ce ideas into the 
heads of students predomin ated. L earning also s eemed decontextualiz ed—uncoupled from 
the real -world. This is prob lemati c since many students grow up in middle class “bubbl es” 
and have never enc ountered the poo r. Further, w e still live in an intens ely segr egated 
society. Popula r speakers such as Pa rker Pa lmer sought to promote gr eater authenticity in 
teaching and le arning. Servi ce learning em erged, in part, as a means of providing context 
rich learn ing. 

• : The value neutr ality of the German 
univers ity model (in contra st to the character -building emphasis of the English model and 
the earl ier Ameri can model s (Reuben, 1996)), rais ed questi ons of the relev ance of higher 
education to addr ess the pre ssing ethic al and pol itical challenges of our times . This was 
particula rly evident in the university’s inabi lity to prepar e students for lives of civic 
engagem ent, desp ite frighteningly low l evels of polit ical disengagement and wide spread 
mistrust of government. As Frank Newman put it: “If  there is a crisis in education in the 
United States today, it is les s that test scores have d eclined than it is that we have failed to 
provide the educ ation for citizenshi p that is still the most significant respons ibility of the 
nation’s scho ols and col leges” (Newman, 1985). Service l earning (as d escribed in the 
founding purpose of Campus Compact and the pre amble of the “ Principals of Best Pra ctice 
for Combining Service and Lea rning” (1989) was expr essly intended to promot e citizenship. ) 

When I consider the above factor s (and there are surely many more) I’m struck by two 
things. First, given these early formulati ons of the challeng es facing higher education and 
our democra cy, I wonder how much headway we have re ally made? Have we com e far 
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enough? Second, a key theme in many o f these calls for change w as the need to re -enliven 
the public purpose of higher educ ation and to strengthen its civic aims . We certain ly see 
plenty of examples of community -based activity. We know that rigorous s ervice l earning 
experiences have the capa city to instill a sens e of civic agency in students: “I can make a 
difference in my community.” That’s important. But at a time when volunteering and servic e 
learning have grown we als o see a prec ipitous dec line in pol itical knowledg e and 
engagem ent. Trend d ata from HERI at UCLA, which are bas ed on surveys of several 
hundred thousand students each year, show that the perc entage of incoming students who 
indicated that it is “import ant for me to keep up to date with political affa irs” dropp ed from 
58% in 1966  to 26% in 1998. As we look across the lands cape of American higher 
education , I think  we must conclude that what has emerged is a remark ably apol itical “civic ” 
engagem ent. Institutions are very comfortable encourag ing students to serve their 
communities (an d that’s an import ant civic respons ibility. ) But they are much less sure 
about encourag ing, in students, a sens e of politi cal agency—never mind politica l activism! 
Many servic e learning course s place students with agenci es that serve the homel ess or in 
the classrooms of struggling inner city schools but never ask them to consider the compl ex 
socio-political factors that perp etuate the status quo. What , then, can the movement do to 
counter this apoliti cism? That, to me, se ems a centr al question . 
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